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Band Smoker Is a Success in Every Way
and a Credit to the Organization
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by Alex. Martin, Jr., V. A. IMtoll,
J, I). Carroll, Dr. lA'onurd, Dr. Hamil-

ton, l.'ev, I'M ward Adama Cantrell, K. II.

Hall, I'lerrn aiu, It. II. Dunbar,
II. I.. Hulk-ate- , C. T. Day, J. O. ilnmak- -

ter, W. O. Smith. A. I.. and
M. D. WHII.imi.

A ailemlid nniiIiJil program naa reu

Irred and fully appreciated by the largo

nuuilier of gueata. The program uai
ai follow :

l'alallnut Hall Hand

Select ton Magnolia Club
New Colonial .... Hall Uaud

Vocal Solii Hand Accompaniment
Moon Deur....T. V. Zimmerman

Selections Mandolin Club
Ditto Land..... Mozart Hand

Vocal Solo Hand Accompaniment
Sing Mo to Sleep... Ilurgo Mnton

Wedding ol tliu Wlmli.. .Unit . . Hand

Charahtan...o... Hull Hand

The event waa one of the inott enjoy

able that lias occurcd In Klamath Fall

mid the band which la already very pop-

ular timdo many friend through the
mokrr ami ll will alvtaya bu it privilege

for ouu to get nu invitation to the enter-

tainments given by thai organization.

There aro now twenty member in tliu

baud and llfly associate members who

enjoy the prlu'lego ol the club rooms

mid all of tlio social functions. The

organization is one that la a credit to

the city and merits the support of the

peoplo of Klamath Falls.

Lectures Again Tonight

Itov. Kdward Adams Cantrell, who

lectured at tlio opera house Sunday after-

noon and evening was greeted by large

audloncosand his lectures were fully ap-

preciated by nil who heard him. The

subject of his afternoon lecture was

"lhu Human Call of the Wild." Mr.

,r wy. - "

t i

(Kker. He I very broad in hi view
and preaenta his thoughts In a way that
apiwal to hit auditor. (I Ma notice-
able that many of tliote who hcanl him
In the afternoon weroat the opera houec
lu the evening to hear him a leeoud
time. Ilia lectures arc the kind that
et one to thinking and suggest new

Ilea-- . He will lecture again this eve-

ning at Hie opera houtu on the ubjvct,
"The next Step In Human Progress."
This lecture is alio free.

Death of Jessie Arnett

Word has been receive J announcing
the death of Miss Jesile Arnett at Red-lan-

Cal at 7:30 lait night. About
live, months ago she was taken to Calif-

ornia, for her health as she was at that
lime suffering from consumption. Her
mother remained with her for some tlmo
and then her father Joined her nnd re-

mained until a week ago w hen he left her
feeling quite well. Her condition had
been melt that for omu time her re-

covery was doubtful, but It was thought
that the change In tlio climate might
improve her condition. Miss Milan Ar-

nett, a sister of tho deceased, will leave
for Kodlauda in tho morning and alio
will be Joined by another sister who

at Oakland. The remains w ill be

Interred at Hedlandt.
Deceased was tho daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. 1. Arnett of this city and on

tho :0th of this month would havo been
I'Jyearaofage. Shu was a native-o- l

Klamnth county nnd resided hero most
of her lire.

A. I., llrown has sold his grocery storo
to V. A. Calkiii9, who recently came
here from The Dalles. The new pro-

prietor took possession of tlio business
last night. Mr. llrown "111 remain here
Indefinitely,

Now line of Ellison phonographs and
records at Wlntem'.Jowelry Store.

W. S. Worden returned last' night
fioui Don is where ho spent several days.
He took In the big celebration while
there.

llrighten up with fchurwIn-Wllliu-

Paint. Bold by Baldwin the Hdw. Co.

K. P. McCormack, who hat large pto-per- ty

interests In this county, Is here

Cantrell is a deep thinker and an able fioiu Salem oa business matters.

ADY WANTS DAMAGES

Files Suit Against the Klamath
Lake Railroad Company

FRANCIS J. HENEY HIS ATTORNEY

Action Is Drought in Courts at Yreka for $63,000 Damage
for Injuries Sustained by Ady in Railroad Wreck

at Thrall More Than a Year Ago

Accidently Killed

I Woril vvm mtiveil lirru yeaterJay
friiniMl lleliroiioftlio accidental ilioot-- 1

iik' t tin.-- ti-r-i yrarold on o( Mr and Mrs
. A. I liarnmii at about 1 :30 o'clock.
Ilo tfnd lili twelve year old brother were

I playlnK ii,talr uiinj; a (hot gun at a
toy. Tliu elder of the lya had the gun

when It nna acrldcntly ilscliar(;vd, the
load tearing off the top of tliu younger
brotliir'e head. The father waa down

atalra and when hi) reached the
clilldron the biy waa dead.
The thot r.iii;cd initaiitenoui death.
Tlio llariiuun have not reildH at Mt
llvhron lonir, but recently moved there

j frnm near l.lttlc Shasta. They are re

lated to llif IUrnuma of thla city.

Here to Stay'

Geo. O. Urandcnburg arrived here
Saturday night from I.os Angeles to
apend tliu Summer In this section. He
Is a brother of Mrs. O. lleltktinper Jr.,
and na litre for a tlmolsit Summer.
He says since that time be has been

able to talk nboutnothtngbut tho Klam-

ath country and he has come back to

etuy.

Birthday Party

Mrs.C. 1'. Gregory and Mrs. Mito
I Estes entertained a party of about 30

yeung people at the home of Mrs. Gre-

gory Saturday evening In the honor ol

the birthdays of their daughters Misses

Harriet and Pearl. The house was tast-

ily decorated with flowers. A large
birthday cake with their names and
date of birth was placed In the center
of the room on a table surrounded with
doners, ulicro it stood until served
with other refreshments to the merry
young people.

JQ

Abel Ady has begun suit against the
Klamath Lake Kailroad in the courts at
Yreka, for $63,000 damages for injuriee

sustained in a wreck at Thrall about
year ago. It will be remembered that
the engineer lost control of the loco-

motive as the train was backing op to
the Southern Pacific station. The train
thundered down the hill and Mr. Ady
was cno of the passengers who saw the
danger and Jumped. The locomotive
and passenger coaches were piled up on
the Southern Pacific track. Mr. Ady
waa the most severely injured of any of

the passengers and after he was brought
to this city he was confilned to bla bed
for many weeks. lie suffered a severe
injury of one bis legs and was under
doctor's care for a number of wecka and
at times it was feared that be would
not recover.

Francis J. Heney It Ady'a attorney
and because of the prominence of the
parties to the suit and the fame of the
plaintiff's attorney the case will attract
a great ileal ol attention when It coeaea

up, in the courts at Treka. An Invest-

igation was made at the time of the
wreck and it was then stated by the
authorities that the accident waa do to
negligence on the part of railroad em-

ployes.

Hurt in a Runaway

Word has been received from Lakeview

that Mrs. E. B. Kamsby, of thla city,
and Mrs. Eldon Woodcock, of Lakeview,
were both quite badly injured in a run-

away at that place list Friday. They
were out driving when the horse became
frightened, ran away and the boggy waa

overturned. Mrs. Ramsby sustained a
dislocated shoulder aad a number of

bruises and Mrs. Woodcock waa quite
seriously bruised.
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ROBERTS & HANKS
Hardware Dealers


